PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE@ HUNTCLIFF
SCHOOL CAREERS and beyond
Go to university to
enhance your studies
and get a degree

Start a degree level
apprenticeship
Attend the Y13
Prom to
celebrate hard
work and Confirm and accept your
Revise for and
success
future pathways offer complete your Y13
mock exams

Continue your lifelong
love of learning and
personal development

Refine and
Apply for University
perfect your
through UCAS or
revision
alternative post 18
techniques
courses

Reflect on your
journey so far

YEAR

Consider summer internship
and voluntary work to enhance
your learning

Develop a
positive
mindset to help
you succeed

YEAR

12

Sign up for
the NCS
challenge

Sign up for
the NCS
challenge

Attend
the UCAS
fair

Have the opportunity
for an impartial
careers interview

Experience
the world of
work and be
inspired

Update your CV
& start to build
a personal
statement

Attend Life
After
Crossley
Heath event
with parents
Continue to develop
‘Life Skills’ through the
PHSE programme

Firm up your
post 16
pathway

Attend the Year
11 Leavers’
Prom – celebrate
hard work and
success

Revise for and
sit your actual
GCSEs

Work related learning day
& Mock interview

Revise and
complete your
Y12 mock exams

Attend an options
interview with your
parents with Colleges
to agree courses

13

Visit universities
become inspired
and informed

Sit A Level Become a
exams member of HS
Alumni

Take a gap year, travel
the world and embrace
new cultures

Attend Open
Days at college or
apprenticeships

Secure a part
time job or
volunteering
work
experience

Participate in
NAW & NCW

Take part in NAW &
NCW activities
1-2-1 Guidance
meeting with
Colleges

Revise for and
sit your Y11
mock exams.

Enrichment
Programme
& EPQ
project

Earn black tie to
show employability
skills
Complete
summer
transition work

Develop wellbeing and
relaxation techniques for
the examination period

YEAR

Further careers
1-2-1 interview
Apply for Sixth
Form, college or
apprenticeship

Learn more
about finance &
engage with
enterprise
activities
Opportunities to
Opportunities for lead house charity
fundraising
volunteering –
build your CV

Career of
the Week

Investigate post 16
Guest
options and
opportunities in our speakers from
universities
local area (LMI)

Make your
informed GCSE
option choices

Develop an
effective
revision
calendar and Re-visit training
put it to use.

Experience trips
and look at future
careers

University
1-2-1
Steps to
Guidance Success &
meeting Taster day

Start your GCSE
courses

Career of
the Week

Reignite your
passion for
cross-curricular
activities
through
Enrichment

Work
Experience

Embed excellent study
habits and revision

Prepare for
Experience trips
Options
with
and during visits
range of
look at future
external guests
careers

YEAR

1-2-1
Guidance
meeting
with form
tutor

Take part in National
Careers Week
activities

University
Steps to
Success
programme

Take part in National
Apprenticeships Week
National Careers
Week activities

9

YEAR

Become a
Peer Mentor
Develop good
independent study
habits.
Use homework
planner effectively.

Follw the
BMS
programme
in careers

Attend taster days

10

Career of
the Week
Attend Options Evening
for GCSEs
Sit Y8
with parents
end of
year
exams

Bespoke careers
opportunities

YEAR

Take part in National
Apprenticeships
Week

Seek out
opportuniti
es for acts
of kindness

11

Develop skills for
life and learning
in Step up days

Try and
graduate
from CU

Investigate more
careers
opportunities
through Step up
days

Leadership
opportunities
through school
council

Girls attend
WiME
event
Complete personality
test online to match
to careers ideas
Take part in
National
Apprenticeships
Week
National Careers
Week activities

Career of
the Week

8

1-2-1 Guidance
meeting with
form tutor

Volunteer to
help others
Engage with charity
and enterprise
opportunities

Performance
in education

End of
Yr 7
exams
and
learn
how to
revise

Collect high quality
learning hours for
your passport

Continue to
develop
reading
Ensure your
attendance is
above 97%.

Actively seek
out rewards

YEAR

7

1-2-1 Guidance
meeting with
form tutor
following report.

Hear guest
speakers and
employers in
assembly

Experience trips
and during visits
look at future
careers

Visit our
school on
transition days
and meet our
community.

Awarded a
place at
Huntcliff
School

Be introduced to the
school’s careers, advice
and guidance programme.
Forge and develop
friendships that
will last a lifetime

Career of
the Week

Explore extracurricular
interests &
opportunities
& Enrichment

Develop a thirst
for reading

PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Visit the
school on
transition
day, learn
about the
school’s
values and
meet your
form tutor.

Sit KS2
assessments in
Y6

Build a solid
foundation
in education

“Fill the unforgiving minute”

Visit our
school on
open evening. Develop a lifelong
love of learning

All careers
activities are
recorded to
make you an
employability
passport

